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NOEL B. Lk'B,

.

frtt.
TT W. SMITH,

a I' TORNM - A T - L if W ,

.,1:171 C'leTrtleld, Pa.

mi

,1 . LIXGLB,

ATTORN BT-vA- T - LAW.
,' Priillpsburg. Outre Co., Pa. j:pi

R. 4 BARRETT,

AlTURNSYS AND COUNSELORS AT Law,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

J.ou.ry .10. 1111.

ISRAEL TEST,

ATTORN RY AT LAW,
Clearfield. Pa.

Id lb. Court Iloaae

HENRY IIUETU.
(neTpao r o.)

JUSTICE OF THE I'EACE
run ikll iommbiiip.

Ma; S, 178 ljr

VTil. M McCUlLOUGH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

rLkAKFIKLD, PA.

CBI r In Maai.nle building, Pecoi'd atreit, op.

.im!c Ibu Court llouae. J2l.'Ttt If.

J

r C. ARNOLD,

I, AW

W.

(.COLLECTION OrHUK, In manner. 'F'W
rlruWVMUVII.I.K

ClrarReld Cuuak. Peno'a.

UliOL'KBAXK,

ATIOKNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD,
(tirice ill Opera lloufu.

AM US ll HELL,

naaLRR ta

"J

PA.

Mi

ap 2i,'77 Ij

Siiiure Tiiiibi-- r & Timliur Landn,

)rir7 CLKARFIKLU. PA.

V. WILSON,
k""

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

offiee one d'or eaat of lVe.tarB Hotel

0iio.ite t'curl llaa.
,l.4.'77. CLEARFIELD, PA.

Jll.VXK FIELDIXG,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

ClearUeld. Pa.
Will attend 10 all bualbesa enliualad to hilu

piintl and faltlifully. janl'7

J E. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Oiriea in I'la'a Opera Houaa.

June SO, 'lHt.

aiLLIAU A. ejALLACB. DATIP L. axBli
a. ear r. wallacb. johb w. wriblbt.

WALLACE & KlililiS,
to Wallace A Fielding,)

ATTOKNEYS-AT-LA-

jAnl'77 ClearUeld, Pa.

r. u'uarrK. . . A. A. draram.
k & (;kahBut A'lTultNEYS AT LAW,

CLBAHFIBLP, PA.

All leaal bnineta atleoded to. OfTloa

In Oiah.im'a Roar roouia novutiled by
ii ii ihi.oa 're.ir

tH'iH, I. HIRHAT.

L'KRAY & GORDON,
crn.ti oapoa.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

.1

CLEARFIELD, PA.

p0ffice In Pia'a Opera Uoaaa. aaeond floor.

:3(l,7l

lOaBPB B, M'BBALLT. OANIBI. W. a'ctlBPr,

I rEN' ALLY & McL'L'KDY

ATTORN EYS-AT- -L AW,
( Pa.

MTLril bailneie attended to promptlr wtthj
4'lelitjr. Uffloa oo aiMoiid tract, above h First
National Ban It. Jan:l:70

G. K UMBR,

Al'TOKXEY-AT-LA- W,

Real Eitatc and Collect ion Agent.

Cl.fcAKPIUI.O, PA.,
Will promptly attend to ail legal builnaaa aa
traited to hie eare.

in Piv'a Opera lloue. Janl'Tfl.

J K McKKNKICK.

ATTOKNKY AT LAW,

CtRAHFIKLD. PA

All teftt m In' rut raited to hU flr will rt
in in aiientinn.

Office o poflle Court Houiv, la Uanonle HolMing,
errwnd fiour. augi4,'7rt-ljr- ,

JOHN L. CUTTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
tad Heal tiataia Abtsui, Pa.

OMre oa Third .lr.au bel. Cb.rt, A Walnut.
tm- - RaapMtfully olera hia aoreieaa la e.llloa;

and Buylai laada la Bad
a luatteB Bad with aa oi over twault
y.are aa a earvajor, ttattara kimaelt that ha .as
iBBder aatlafaolloB.

D n E. M.

Offiee Is reeldraee aa Firal It.
April l7l. Pa.

I)

YRARLY

toolama

Puhllahore.

Jj'l.'T

building

promptly
formerly

Icardrld,

Oteerield adjolninj
aaperiaBO.

SCUEURER,

HOMtKOPATniC PHYSICIAN,

Clearteld,

R W. A. MEANS.

f 11 Y8ICIAN A BURGEON,
LUTIIERKMIRO, PA.

Will attend profeaeioRal ealla promptly. BuflO'Tt

R. T. J. 1101 Kit,

AND STJ RO KON,

OCoa oa Market SlreM, CU.i0.ld. Pa.

houra: U II a. av. Bad I to I p. aa.

1) It. J. KAY WRIGLEY,

ROMtXPATIIlO PHYSICIAN,

e edjolnln, the reeldanm of Jaaiea
nnaley, aaa., a aeaoBfl at uearnoio, i

Jalyll.'IS If.

D

I)

U. U. B. VAN VAI.ZAH,

CLRARflELIli PCMN'A.

0

OKK1CE IN MASON1CBUILDIN0
koura-Fr- om 11 to J P. .

May II, 7I.

R. J. P. BURCU FIELD,

Ui. 8.r,e.a.f Ui.fdl.glaieBt.PennajIranla
VolRBla.ra. haelOB raturn.d from the Army,

f Cl.arO.ldaoaBty.
promptly atUBledw.

omee oa BM.ad atra.t, lormoriyoaeapioe
Dr. Wood.. lapri.'OO

ITARRV RNYDRR.
II IARBKR AUD HAHtDRMSIlR

Sboy aa Market St.. aweealle Ooart Doua.
A aeaaa Mwsl far er aaaaaoer.

AIM aasafaatarar sf
An Hlnda af Article ta BatM Malr.
Clearteld, Pa. .

GEO. B. GOOPLANDER, Proprietor.

VOL. 52-WI- IOLE NO. 2.599.
3 L

Cards.

on pftitvTiNo or rvkkt hkrchip
lim ntn vniH Me

SCAR MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEAIIPtKI.P. PA.
In lb Oprr l.ua. neill, '78 tr.

OLAND D. SHlt-E- ,

ATTOHNEY AT LltY,
Cara'eDaTille, Clearfield eouaiy, P.

oot. I, ' T C f

1LLIAM M IlKNltY, Justice
or ?n rmxcB awn hckitknim, lumhkh

CITY. Collectioni n4 and koqajt prompt j
paid ovar. Articles of iffrMmtnt and- ddt o I

ooBfayanM neatly eieeuted and warrante-- ir
pt9t or so ehavrna.

. JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Juillof of the Peoot and Sorlvener,

Curwenivllle Pi.
n!Wjv nd noncy promptly

pair! nrwr. rl:i mi

JAS. B. GRAHAM,
doalcr In

Eeal Estate, Square Timber, Boards,
SHINQLES, LATH, k PICKETS,

1:1073 ClcarOeld, Pa,

WARREN THORN,
HOOT ANT) SHOE MAKER,

Market !.. Clearfield, Pa.
In iho ahop U'el.T oocuplsd hy Frtnk Sburl,

ono door wett of AllrRbsnjr Houra.

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, I'cini'a.

Will execute ioha in hi line tirniuptly and

Jt a workmenlik.

pi

ClearUeld.

4,

I Ulii a. ni Ai'i.r.u.
J DAKKR. Mutkol St., Clia.fj.ld. Pa.

Fre.h Rread, Ruak, Rnlla. Piea and Cuke,

n limit or mail.- to order. A ventral ernrlm'nt
.if Conleetlonarlea. Finite and Nuia In aiook.

lee Cream and Ovrlere In aeoaon. ha a aean
the I'oel.iniee I'nee nioneraie.

v..h in

WEAVER & BETTS,
I1K At. r. RS l!t

Real Esta e( Square Timb r.Saw Legs,

AND LUMtfKtt F ALL hlNI'S.
fJ' ffief on !ei- ni ttntt. in rer

ititi of .JforuD rt'.a.or A C, junll
f Btnr
70

RICHARD HUGHES,
Jt'MTIl'E OF TUB PEACE

roK

Ihtulur Totrunltlp,
Oaoeola Milla II.

II ottlidal buainera animated to him will be

promptly attended to. mili2. in.

I. BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

AND DBALKB IN

Maw LogM mid Imiiltor,
CLEARFIELD,

Office in Uraham'a Row.

U.

P.

I:S:T1

E. A. BIGLER & CO.,
DIALItni III

SQUARE TIMBER,
and ninutaotarera of

A I. L klMHOKSAWi:I LUMHIiH,
CLEARFIKI.D. PENN'A.

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

'
REAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

fiJ"Pumpa alwaya on band and made to order
en abort notioa. Pipea bored on reaaonable terma
All work warranted to render eatiaraotton, and
delivered If dealrod. mylidypd

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
DRALIft in

HENKRAL MERCHANDISE,
C.HAHAMTON, Pa.

Alto, citeotira minuftvctiirer and df aler In Square

Tlmbr and Hawed Lumber ul all kttiat.
"0rder 10 Id ted and ftll bllli promptly

Ailed. jTir7H

S. I. SNYDER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

ABR DBALRB IB

Watches, flocks und Jewelry,
tfraAoei'e Rom, Harkit StrMt,

( I.KAKrflKl.l). PA.
All Unda of repalrim In my line pr miplly Bl-

ended to. April a. 17.

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAUK 1IUMK IMUKTRY.

HE uriderk'n"l. bsTlnn 0PiaMinhnl a Nur
rv nn thi' Pikr. aout hull n.T teiP'B

Cleat Arid and t'urw. iiP'iHr, In prepared to
all kiudf uf FRlilT TltKKS, (riandard and

dwarf.) Kvrritrefne, Ktirutier;, Urati Viiiaa,
l.piwton rirawin-rrj-

and Kappbtrry Vmei. A twi. Orah Trnf,
gmnoe. and earl; tear let Hhatiarb, Ae. OrJer
prompli; attended to, Ad'ttae-- ,

I n nitnii,
HpSU - Cur wen Hie, ra.

ANDREW HARWICK,
Market tttreet, I lfarHld. PaH

Milt FACTUM KB AMD HAI.RB Itf

HARNESS, PADDLES, UKIDLES, COLLARS,

and all kladi of

itQRSK FUHNISHINQ GOODS.

A full itoek of Peddler Hanlwara, Brnnhe",
rii.Bihe. Rlaaltetii. Rohei. eta., alwavi oa bund

and for tale at the to went tiaeh prioee. All kinde

uf repairing promptly attended to.
AD ktoilani niilea taken in aiienape ior nur.

nea and repairing. All aindi of bartttf
kept on hand, ana ror tnie. at a eiaaii pronw

Clear Held, Jan. iv, mjn

E. WARING'S

LAW BLANKS
F.r iah at lb. Clearteld Rbpiibi.icar oKca.

Tht mosl VompUle HrrU t Imvi
lllank pttblinhra.

Theaa Blanke an otloR ap la raperiof atyla,

are af BRiform ale, and luralanua at eery low

tfBraa for aaah.

Call at tha Rarrai.irAB tin and ai.mll
tbeu. Order, hy aaeil pn.mptlr Oiled

Addreu, DOOUI.AMIKK l.f.K,
Jal, no, lstt II. Clearteld Pa.

WEST BRANCH

Insurance agency.
PKHTl A DROt'KBANK, Ac.nU.

(Saeeeaaora t. MarrayA flordoa.)

The Inflowing drat elaaa eompanlea repeearetedt

Not lb Rriliah A Mercantile F.re In a.
Co.,o( Rn,l.ad !a,000,CO

Seotii'b Ouaiaierelal Fir laa Oo.of
K,.,iaod inoon

Roeta Am.rlea.of Pblla.lelphl. ........ . 71'".'""'
F.re AaaociallMB. f Phil..el.bl. 1,1011,000

Walertowa Fir. K.w ra, I. ..re.
fbim bioperty Bly...M Tno.000

MablH rlra D.partmanl In. Co llt.aet:
pareeaa h la eonalry w.nllof le.ar.nc. aan

hat. It prMvptly sllet Jed to by aMreeia aa la
ke leltar. te weet Boeaible rate, la Oiat-

rku.MMan.aiea. f. BMaewee! One. IB Pia'a

OaeraMeaea. AWOHKW PRRTZ,Jr,
8 T. UHOOKBANR,

traBrall,Mal,lTt.lp. Aewata.

Tim OIMA T IX DICTMEXT.

how Tim pknn'a railroad m keth tuk
cidmomwkalth'i ciiAiKita in the

nil. 8I'ITH BKFOHP.TUK HllPltKMK

Hiimo timu iliiiini; lliu iiimnc'r the
Oil l'niilnm Union, ami other vgtn
vomliiiird wuh ilium, tlmtr up ttn in

u mi ii L u'uiiiHt tlm I'l'titinylvaiiia
ruilrimtt ho ularniinir tlmt if oui'-lm- lt

til' tlm ulmrun uro true, tho carter K,aril,m baviti); Tor it m object
nhoulil lie I liken troin'tho cmnpatf' iido Iho control of boeiiiiw
and their t nccla haniltil over to an aa
Kinco. Wo wura itlartnud ut thu.ap-purvn- l

outlawry of litis oorHiration,
but upon roaiiinir the atiMwer wbrch
wan llled In tliu tsnpretno court at
I'lttslmri;, on the 23cl of Niwember,
we- were tlplili UMtimihhfil bacause
every avorntent was flutly denied, and
li.r the itilormulion of our readers we
luy the rm In iuiI dot iiment belore them.
In the Supreme Omi t of renntylvania.

Hitting in luitiity. Ilttuein the Com-

monwealth uf l'cnntuhania, Plaintiff,
and the Pcnnsijlmniii Hailroad, le--

hmlant.
The I'ennsjlvnnia Ruilnmd Cottipa-ny- ,

the delentlant, now and at all times
hereufler Huvitif and renurvinj; unto
ltKell all beneht and U'IvuiiIiil'i) ol ex
ueption which can or may liu hud to
the ninny etrors, uncei luintics, nun
other imperfections in the pluintilT's
said lull ol complaint conluiiicii, lor an
swer lheieunto, or unto so much and
such parts thereof ha this ilel'endunt is

advised is or are material or nccCMiury
lor it to inuke answer unto, answering
suiib :

First It is true that the I'ennsyl
vutiia ICuilroitd Company is a corpura
lion iTeiited by an act of the lienurul
Afsiiulily ol Pvnnsylvuiiia, iipinived
tlm llillleelilll lluy ul April.IBUi.li
tthii h there ure vurious eiippleiuetits
t lint, by paid aels unit pupplemenlp,
and by virtue td the uet entitled "An
lift fur the pule of the initiu line of the
public wink," unproved ftluy Kith,
1S57. under wbieh Ibu purcbuses Irnni
the ('.iiiimniiwealib of the said niuiii

line of pul'lio tviiiks, lis ruilroud, ex-i- .

imIiiiu' Irnni Pliilu'blpbia to 1'itls
burjr, was ileehu'ed lu be a public biuh
wuy. It ih alcii triiu tbul between
I In hu termini, but not uleew here, it be--

eutne, by virtue ol thope acts, a com.

ninti currier lor hiie lot nil persons do

pirinir its perviees in the tmnppnrlU'
lion of Irei'ht; but it is not Unit t lint.
under its charier und litnp, II

is bound to make no in

luvor td any indiviiluul, firm, or cor
poration a aguinsl any otlier indivul-uul- ,

drill or eoi portilion. The ilefeiul-- u

ii I is not infiiiiiie'l by the lirsl pant
niph of the bill ol the nulure or i hur-uet-

ol ai.y such diecrimiiiaiiiuis
whieli, it is alleged, il ii not boiiinl lo
inuke, and until there is a proper spec-
ification of its ulle'ed duly il cntnioi
in uke fuller aniwei, but will claim the
riijhl to ruler to any or to all of fie
ortivisioiia ol the suid act of incorporu
lion and its supplement, and the stud

act ol Jluy lGih, 1837. to show the
powers and discretion vcMcd in nnd
w liich It ay bu exeiciecd by tho buid

corporalioii.
Second Tho Pennsylvania Railroad

Company, in e of the doelur-e-

tiollcv of tho Coniinonweallh, as ex- -
' . . i. t

tiressed in numerous acts ot too ucitiB- -

Isture, has acquired by the purchase
of stock and bonds and hy lenses and
other contracts, an interest in or con-

nection with various other railroads.
Such interest, however (except ill the
ease of leased lines), is simply that ot

a slock or bondholder, which does not
give to said company control of tho
trucks, rolling stock, motive power, or
business of said corporations ; nor has
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
such control. Each ol the other

maintains a separalo mvaniza-
tion, is jioverned by its own officers,

ands control its own motive power,
tracks, rolliti"; stock, und business, und
is subject to its. own general regula-

tions. Tho Pennvlvuina liuilroad
Company, by its nmitt lines and the
connections referred to, reaches muny,
but not ull. of the principal points of
I rune, mtiimtucltire, antl minerul novel
opnient throughout ihe Stulo, at most
ol w hich it encounters active and t

competition' for bunnies hy oilier
mi rim (I companies (over which it bus

in coiiirol). chattered lV tins aim
other Si ales.

Third Of tho ruilrtiatls mentioned
in Ihe third iiaiiiL't'iiph of the plum
lid's bill, the Pennsylvania Railroad
connects with the Allegheny Yulby
Ruilroud. uti'l llif defendant owns a
i orlrollini; intcrc-- l in I he sun k of the
Inner conipiioy. The Pbihuh Ipbitt ami

Erin Riiilrinnl is iiporutcd bv tl.e tie

feti.liint under a lease, and ihe mud ol

the ibfrndtilil I cnniiecleil with the
birmer, ituliretilf, by means of inlcr
veiling roads. The other r ads in Ihe
bird pui aurnpli iiumid I lie ileleiiouiil s

road also connects with by means of
mlcrvciiiiiu roads, bul ibu deli ndunl
owns no inleresl in and bus no control
over them or any ol them.

Eon nh The main line ot the I'enn
svlvama Railroad and cimnei tintf rail
roads resell into lb counties limned

in Ihe fourth paistfmph of the hi'l
The Pennsylvania "uili'is'l and its con.

neclinu: lima reach thu seaboard at
Philadelphiu, Now Yolk and Baltimore.
while there are many markets of lb"
United Suites thai they do not reach
The cars required for tho larriiiL'c nt

crude oil are of peculiar construction
and very expensive, hnth to liuilil antl
to keep in repair. Whilotho Pennsyl-vani- a

llatlniad Compuny is not hound
to lurtiiph cars at any point other than
ilium the line of its own road, it has
sent to other roads in the oil region a

number of such . cars. 'Ibese cars
would be more than sufficient to carry
all the oil which could bo secured for
Iranninrtalion over tlao Pennsylvania
Railroad, or its leased or controlled
lints; if it was shipied in regular
(inutilities during the year, hut llie on

business ia so fluctuating that while
there are at timua cara nrnro than

for all such transportation
there art) other times when the de
mand cannot be supplied.

Except the extont that it own cars
fit lor tho ii rpi wo, Iho I'ennsylvann
Railroad Company has never engaged
nor undertaken to engage, in the trans.
porlation of oil from points on the lines
of other railroads in the cotinlioa men- -

tinned In the fourth paragraph of the
hill.

Kiflb Subject to the explanation
beretnlH'iora given as to the rennsyi
vania Railroad Company's ownership
and control of tho railroads referred
to, the defendant admits that there are

pipes nt iron laid for tha purpose ol
transporting crude M)lmlenin lo the
said radrnaila. aa avered in the first
nart til tbafilth paragraph of Ihe plain.

Ufl 'a bill. As in the truth of tha aver.
mints contained in the temuniilig part
of lha fltlh narauranh, except aa to the
existence ol company known aa the
United Pip. Lines, this defendant ia

ignorant, bul, it' material, it is reft to
be provwd by the oomplainaat.

Sixth The defendant dsnies tbat

ELD WB& RE

PA., 4. I87R.

thi'ro is now, jr over Iiuh been, any
iMtuirftil uombinution towhielt it in. or

k, it party, rtirrclly or indirectly,
with the companies named in thesixlh
paragraph ol the bill, or with any !

tlietn.
Seventh Defendant, further an

swerinjr, its denial of any
coinbiualiiiaj. untl further denies

that it is now, or ever has been, n pur-t-

directly or indirectly, to any uri
lawlul continuation with any party or

untl pur
tlio utitiru

of producing, buywir,iselling, trans
pot;tin!, and storingsof crude petrolo-urn- '

in the counties named in para-
graph five ol tho bill, Qr elsewhere, or
that It has or bnsiad any connection,
directly or indirectly, wuh tho manu-

facture and sale of refined oil ; or thai
il has or has had any connection with
said oil business other than in

of oil to the extent hereinbefore
stated.

Eighth Neither, In order to attain
thu object and purposes in the seventh
paragraph of the bill charged, nor lor
any other purpose connected there-

with, has tho Pennsylvania Ruilroud

Company been guilty of any unlawful
or oppressive act, nor has it disregurd-cd- ,

or abused, or violated its chartered
privileges or duties ; nor has it inflict-

ed irreparable or other injury upon tlm
Comnionweulth or its citizens, or upon
any person or persona cngttged in law-

ful commerce. The Pennsylvania Rail
mud Company has no control of mo
tive power except on its own line of
ruilroud or lines leaped ny u, ami it lias
never refused to furnish either curs or
motive power to merchants and s

demanding them, on its own
or lis leased lines. In the extent of it m

ability, under such reasonable rules
and regulations as it bus a right to
make and enforce. Whilst it lias fur-

nished, its cara on other lines of ruil

rnud where it was not bound to send
them, it has not even there refused to
furnish cars lo merchants und s

to I lie extent ol Us ability up

uliircsuiil, and it has never relueed In
ullow men-hunt- and manufacturers to
furnish their own cara. The deleii'latil
has never proti-sse- and does not now
profess to be a com moii currier for the
public ol crude petroleum beyond its
own line or its leased lines of ruilroud,
nor a currier ut nil of crude petroleum
to uuy other or greuter extent tbnn as
explained in Ibu fourth piiragraph ot

this answer. Il denies that it lias made
tmlu wlul iliscrimiiiulion between per
sons equally entitled lo its service, in
thu rute charged lor transportation in
petroleum lor lliu sumo u purr) to hop h '.

so discriminated or denies iinluwliil

individuals, bv refusing curry oil business is

some, while it truiisin'i'ied lor others;
il further denies that il hs refused to
reeuive or carry petroleum when ten-

dered tu it, uceompanied by an otter In
pay lliu usual rule Inr transportation.
It domes that il bus ever, by any
means, combined will' any other par-

ly to depress the price of petroleum,
so us to enable the managers ot the
Siuniluid Oil Compuny to buy the
PUIIIU uk less lliun lliai Let vuluoual.lxl
uniich themselves ut tho expense of
ihe prosperity ot tho community In
which it does business. Tho delend
ant has never refused to transport pe
troleum from convenient shipping
points upon the lines of railroad over

Inch It has any control, or to carry
the same in cars, nor has it ever com
bined with any railroad company, by
unlawful or corrupt practices to in
duce tlio managers thereof to roluse to
receive or carry petroleum.

It has never threatened any railroad
mnpuny to withdraw petroleum and
t her carrying nusitiess iroin us line,

and has never refused to load curs, un
less such corporation would
hin in certain direction, and to cer

tain persons uy sum uncgen oomoina
tion designated ; nor bus il cvororder- -

d Bny radioed corporation to sver
connections and refuse cars to those
who were about to ship petroleum over
its line. It denios thai it lias ever com
bined with the corporations en ii nicru-te- d

in thu fourth paragraph of lliu hill,
or with any of ilii ni, cither
pnrpnso of depressing prices, of, or for

purpose nl eiiuMing mners in nny
ut Inw figures, crude petroleum, of
which Ihe Slandard O I Company wero
manufacturers; or for tlm ot

acquiring and keeping colli ml of the
business ot buying, selling, transport-
ing, muniifiicturiiig. or storing Ihe
same; or lor f lie purpose oi coaming
the Hlaudanl O.I Ciiinpniiy to pay, ny

means of rebates, draw bucks, commis-

inns, or any oilier device, a lower rate
if freight than Unit cliiugeii mine

public.

The ileletulaiil never cniiipi llod
party In pav lor tho transporia

lion ol petroleum a nun uiireasiiiiuiiiy.
It cluims thu right, in common witn an
oilier transporters, to muko a reasona

dillereiico In the rates ot
upon merchandise tenicrrn lor car
nage, (lepeinieni upon me quutiiiiv as
sured to bu carried, having power Hit

ler its charter, 111 order to secure
truffle upon its linos and properly pro
mote the interest of its slnckbolders,
to cbitrgi", where large quantities are
assured, a lower rule of freight Ibitn
where only sniull q luntilies aro oiler
il; but It denies that in unjust

meiit ot these rules il bus ever exceed
ed the rntu fixed its charier, or has
made any undue or unreasnnablu ins
crimination in charges lor, or in luciii- -

lies fnr, the Irunsportulioii of freight
iiHin its lines, und it ullii'ins that in

making such ilill. rences in llie rules
f freight, ennui right has been extend

ed to ull null vol mils, associations and
corporations offering tho same quanti
ties ol merchandise lor transportation
over its road.

Ninth Tho defendant denies the
truth of tho general allegations of the
ninth paragraph of llie bill, and as lo
the specific averments thereof sats,
that it is not true that in answer In the
letiiauds of Wurroti (a. Uruy, ol .'uret
er, Pa., al the dates in said paragraph
named, or at any other lime, the reiin- -

pylvama Railroad Company havingain- -

pie lacililies, liolh ol cats snu motive
laiwer. refused to furnish him wilh
cur or traiisiKirtuUon lor petroleum

biih he wished to ship I mm ruiaer
to New York. On contrary, a

duluudaiil avers, Warren U. Cray nev

or mado any demand lor cars or imns- -

pnrlalion lor petroleum belonging to
him. He did, nowover, maae ueinanu
at various timoa a the agent til one
Jules Rousm.ax,ol New York, and was
always at such tunes furnished with
his lull allotment in the just and prnp
er distribution ol cars made hy delenil-an- l

among all shippers of petroleum
over it hues, although, aa belore stal-

ed, this deb'li.lnnl was not under legal
obligation to lurnish car al the pom I
dmlgnulcd. The deleiidanideiiieslhal
it had any ennllol over Ihe motive pow

al tho said point uf shipment upon
the Allegheny Valley Railroad.

Tbo defendant also denies that it
arsr at anv lime, oar to Tlios,

8. UiPariand, of P.lrolia, Pa., for the
purpose of shipping oil Irora I'etroiia
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10 tho city ol New York, when he hud
011 ready to liwl. On nmo

when bis consignee. Henry C. Olilen,
of mo city ol New York, hud alreadj
received his ullolliient of curs, under
tlio company's reasonable rogululions
made lor tiie hem lit of all its ship-pur- e

of petroleum, cars could not be
furnished Mel'arland until Iho relurn
nl those then in tho service of the Bttiil

Olilen
'The defendant denies that tho

und Clarion Railroad Company,
on or about September 5ih, 1878. or at
any other time, made tiy tlomund up
on the defendant power und
facilities, or that tho defendant refused
llipBpunie.

The defendant denied Hint at any-

time between Juno 27th und Septemb-
er Uth. l78..or at an other lime
w ben it bod ears lor llie purpose, It
d to William I. Pmvit fcxburg.C'lar-- ,

ion county, Pu.,cursnr transportation tor
tho carriage ol oil. lint uvcra that al
all times William L. Fox and his con

signees have hinl their full proportion- -

ate share ol all the curs lliul llie tiu

lentlunt bud to furbish, ullhough, as
before staled, it was not bound lo turn-is-

curs at the points ut which they
demanded.

And the defendant denies tlio truth
of lhaluvoruiont uf llie iiinlb paragi ugh
of Ihe bill, which relulus lo
.nil. ins alleged to have been made
hy its olliccrs to J isiuh Lombard, .Ir
ani! Henry C. Olilen, ol tho city ol

Now York.
Tenth That defendant 'Iocs mil de-

ny tbat tho business of producing,
and shipping petroleum is

tlio chief industry in lliu counties in

tho bill mentioned1, or I hut it uliords
lliu meuns of livelihood to many s

engaged ; but tbul
constitiitus but a part of tho tolul

eoniinuice of the Hutu, and is not ol

siillieient iiiiiioi'tanco to require the

liilei venlion of the Cotiitiioiiweullb tor
its special protection. The deluiiduiil
is advised and belit ves that tho name
nt lliu Cninninhwcttllh was procured 10

bo used in this proceeding at the
ot but u low persons ol those in-

terested in the suid business, not to re-

dress uny public wrong, but in the in-

terest und lor the advantage of piivale
parlies merely, who, us the deleinlttiil
is iiiinriiicd und believes, have entered

inlo an illegal d nibinutioii lo control
tho price of crude petroleum and ol lis
transportation lo thu seulsiaid.

The d. feiiiluiil cxpicssly denies tlmt
any injury has been done either tu the
C moiiweulthor louny perspn which
lilHlllles llie loliitiioiiweuiin in uonni

iiihiuiico, or nig a..

ihl il hits between mil only any com

In for lunation whereby Ihe

railroad
a

for the

the

pnrpnso

ba-- i

any

ble Iroiglil

the

bv

the

er

refused

coiiimuni

therein

letlcreil un l injured, or driven under
llie control ol loreign corporations nut
avers tbul if such business ha suffered,
il bus been from tho over produclion
if crude oil und from u persistent over

of lliu nittikels ol tho world
hy Iho oil producers, wheiuby prices
iuvo been ilepresseu.

And Ibu defendant is advised and
avers, that as matter of law, llie Com- -

HIi.liWoullll IS Hot eiltltlo'l III una
form of proceeding to llie relief prayed
tiir in the bill, ami liirthcrmnro, that if
tho grievance therein alleged have
uny existence ut ull, there is lor their
redresses un adequuto remedy al luw ;

und ol all doleiicus in law, bused eilhor
upon thegeiu rul legislation ol the Coin

nionwcallh or upon the specific provi- -

sinus of its charter, this ilulendunt
will ask to uvuil itself in like manner
us if set forth by demurrer or plea.

And this defendanl denies all and ull

manner of unlawful combination and
cotifederucv whurowith ilia by tho said
bill charged, without thi, that there
is anv other mutter, cause, or thing in

the said complainant' bill of complaint
conluined material or necessary lor
di fondant lo muko answer to, and not
herein and hereby well and siillicienlly
answered, confessed, traversed, and
avoidud, or duuiuil, is true, lo Ibu
knowledge or beliet ot this dul.uuicni. ;

all ol which mailer nnd things tins
dcloiulaiit is ready and willing to uver,
maintain, and prove, as this honorable
courl sbull direct, und humbly prays
to bo hence dismi-su- wilh its reaun-ubl-

costs Ulul charges ill llils behalf
most wrongfully sustainud.
Ink Pkmosyi. vania Railroad Co.

Hy A J. Cassatt.
Thud Vice President.

Atlest: Jos Lkslsy,
.Seciuiury. O5"1
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' The stolen body" slill continues a
cbiel topic nl interest lu Ibu New York

noApsKjrp, un. I industrious reporter
Hud ciihimtip In writu about il, although
It is u solemn bu t that not one item of
inlornialiiill bus vnl been conveyed III

ihe public about stolen body" be-

yond tbnl reported on the morning al
ter tbo Ihelt. We should Honk that lo
the general public nl New Yolk these
columns ot daily words signifying
nothing would by this time have he- -

come excessively fatiguing und iiuui
lercplihir : but il seems lo heoilicrwi-e- .
else il may be assumed lliul liny would
sii. udilv t ia to un end. w o tint--

era. to tvliolll Ml--. SlOWall's built'
lulu has eonumrulively a mild inlerc
and who are Jet induct d by habit In
scan tho column of the New Yoik
journals, in view ul the tact tbat no are
apparently "in" for an ull winter bom-- ;

bariluu iil'iif Stcwai'l body literature,
ure lain lo scinch in it tor something
ut inleresl to relict e our annoyance ul

il prouiuieiieo. And wo will nut lo"k
in vein, lor at it" threshold we find

ourselves invited into tin enieriuining
inquiry into tho characteristic of thu
New York leporler uinl the Now Yoik
police ollicer, lo tbo end thai wo may
determine how thin the reporter can
dilute a subject and hnw pcbloni the
ollicer cun catch a unci. I no resuu
ol our study of Ibis cueo will confirm
an iinpropsiini warranted by our previ-

ous experience, Unit llieru I no c rca
turo in llie world can bout Ihe Nuw
York iniirnalisl lu making u great ado
aboul nothing, and that no policeman
i un gel ahead ol Ins ow YorK iiroin- -

or in muking nothing out uf agr.nl
ado.

This Slowott ciiso is a licunlilul ex
cmplifieation ol Ibis remarkable truth.
Nowhere else In all the wide world
would so many columns in so muny
lienor nn an many days have been wiil- -

tun and published about tho stealing ol

a year-ol- lininun body, tbul wus not
pleasant to boar about or think iiboui,
and conceriiig which the only nut ro

suit of all I hi e word ia the simple
fact al first announced tbul thu body
warn stiilen. Il is really Very inleresl
ing to C'iiisIiKt whence and Imw all
this chuff was gathered thul had mil
thi kernel of wheat in it. Il waa a
win kot latent. It huscomo to ii from
gianls in resource. Il is plain as can
be that these reporters aie wonderlul
men i fur any bony can till what he
know; anyone can narrate a ciremn
Bianco that bu has seen ot beard ; bul
the man who can talk for a week about
what be does not know and bas not

seen or been told, and ull tho while suy
nothing thai man is a mun of genius.
Wo remember once going lo it Menito-uii-

tunerul in thu country and lision-in-

to an oration over lliu body by llie
preacher, liu went at it eaily in I be
morning and suspended curly enough
in the afternoon In let iho guests bo
served with the funeral meats; but il

was u long tulk, that never flagged and
in which iho preacher nover iiosituled
for luck of u word. If cumo from him
its cusily as a suusugu tVom the staffer ;

it flowed as calmly as the current of

tho neighboring rivulet. Wo hiivu a

preacher i f the like wonderful quality
in our town. These men bavoulwnys
seemed to n to bo great men. Tlio
New York reporter reminds us ol them.
They might to be Now York reporters
We fc,ir llit'j' are unappreciated in
their present spheres.

And what un "amooxin cusp'fisHial
policumun ! His unique performance's
rulieve evon the sober solemnity of tit in

Slowart body snutching. It must be

very inleresting, one would lliink, lo
llie Now York cilineti lo estimule the
vuluo of u polico liirt'O under whose
eyes a corrupting hiimnii body could
bo uiicurlhcd in thu glare of

gaslights in thu heart of llie vile,
und under whosu noses il could bu

borno iiwuy. It is no especial concern
of ours, bul even wo cun be interested
in thinking how liltlu service, in this
Deniccrutiu country, the people ute
willing to gel Irnni their olliiers for
their moiiey. The polieu ollicer ol New
Yolk is perhaps loo awful u creature
to criticise. Ho is entirely above the
luws; nominally tlio law's conservator,
it cuiinut escupu llinsu who obsurvu bis
doings that ho is a persistent luw

breaker. Hu bundles bis club us
though it was thu instrument of bis
private vengeance, and never seems lo
think that bo need look anywhere, but
to Ins own good will and pleasure, lor
uulhoiitv to muko an urresl,

Tills latter peculiarity is oiiu tliut
especially strikes ibu oiitsi.lo barbarian
ol tlio United filules, wlm have been
wont to consider that a polieeinuii bus

no un I In uny but I lint w 1. ii Ii u warrant
gives him, unless bo aels in the imme '

diale presence of thu crime. '1 bu New
York police ollicer lively urrvsls whom-

soever hu wants to urresl, puis bun in-

to a cell, und keeps bun there over one
night at least, anil ollen over several,
before be condescends to present bis
captive lo the justice; and then lliu
lutler is so uci omnioiluting us to re-

mand him In jail ul thuolth er's simple
requesl, however loudly ho may pro-

claim Ins iiinoceiicu and demand a trial.
A Ciipuiiti lit nice appeals in thu

Stewart fuse lo illustrate this peculiar-

ity id New York justice. Some jail
bud meets him on the pi reel ami tens
him be suppcets one Bui ko ol llie Stow- -

art body tbell. The captain uncus
and impt'ipoii But Ite, und phvs thai ho

succeileil III llnnicing nun to coiness
tbul be was a partner in llie crone, lie
implicate onu balen, whom the cap-

tain alsu tu rests. And then buudiuus
hu culuily offered these men somu $0,
000 in money and to let them escape if

they would return bun thu body. Judge
llillnn, be assures them, only wuiited
the body und did not caru to huvu any-

one punished. It did not apparently
occur to Ibis polieu cuplain thai Ibu
Statu which punished this crime bud

anything to do with tho erimmul. Il
wit in his judgment a mutter lor J udgo
Hilton, tbo puymuster, only tu my
what ho should get for liis money.
This well illustrate liu Now York
policeman's habit of thought, and bis

wuy of doing business. Il is no putt
ol bis function lu prevent or to punish
crime; his office is to promotu il l'
muking tho business ol the criminal
sufo und profitable.

And the police captain with these
stratum ideas of bis duly, started out
wilh the prisoners for a midnight seureb
ni Iho wisuls uf Nuw Jersey, und uncle
a water haul. Thu prisoners, notwith-

standing their natural auxiciy tu uc

tit tbo ('upturn s kind proposition l"
pocket 15 0(10 and gel away, could
not do it for Ihe veiy good reason that
tiny did not know where the lusty

wus. It they bad known no doubt
they won lil linvu lold, and lukett thu
I iv. And tlio cniiluin then got cross
and took Ilium before a police jusiieo
and hud lliem commuted ; though lie

can't aliow them to bo guillj,and in

fuel has himself very cb arly dcinoii-s- t

rated iheir iniioconee. ioicif(T

Diplomats in Wax Tho diploma-lists- ,

who iinturliii'k to settle Ihe
Eusturti (jiieslion ut Beilio, have al

ready been done in wax by Messrs.
1'iippaiuls. Tho coiuilelleil ptalesineii
aro seated round the very table
ill lliu Chancellor's Palacu. It bad
been furnished by un npiiolsturer, who
afterward endeavored loaell it uisnuiu
historical museum or enterprising
anlujU iiian, und as very glud to
dispose of il us a basis lor tbo wax
works. The chair on which the
delegates ure seutod ure accuruli ly un
Hilled oiii the oiigiualn in thu lUdxi-wi-

Palace. The papers, churls, ink
sluiiil and writing maluriul uro l

over thetuble. Prince Hisnmrck,
dressed in tbeiiniliirui ol Iho cira-sier- s,

uppcarul lo have just risen from bis
seal us il In adores too mooting, i uu

tea of the dii'loinulislp, numbering
it. together twenty one, aro directed lu
ward bun. Lord Houcoiiellchl, whoso
huracierisiiu Lire Is iim.il sinkingly

rendered, holds in his bund n map,
which l.e bu been studying, fliunii
on Werner llie bunuus painter, who

was requeued by iho municipal ail

thoriticsol lleilui, in honor of tho emi-

gres, tu hand down to posterity in u

grand pielure tho cmuiuul personages
Willi look U purl III ll.nus neany un-

billed the general outlines ol Ins design.

Two KlNlis ol' YotiMl Laiiies. One
young lady lists curly, rolls up her
sleeves, goes Illlo llie liueneii u. get
hreuklast, or insists upon doing so, and
ulterwards, wilh checrlul and sunny
smiles, puis tbo boiisu in order with-

out the of 'inutber " She
will muko a good wire, and render
home a paradise. Young man, "get
her I" A not her young ludy is a parlor
beauty, pallid final compuny, dissipit
lion and want uf exorcise, reads imv. Is

and almost dies of Inline, while the
poor old mother doe her washing.
Sho is a useless piece of furniture, an
annoyance to Ihe husband sho may
chance to "rope in," and will go will
ingly In her grave. Young man, "let
her alone I

Is that a lire cry V a fellow- -

iiasseiiL'or on one ol the up nvi rsleam
era, as she opi macbril Iho llonso ol

Correction. ".No." wittily responueii
Judge llublle, who was a byslandir,
"il is a lei'titying establishment.

Bridget 'Wot tho nio.l genteel
thing lor a ludy as a ludy to carry in

i ha trcel. Nuru?" Cuolt ''Sure, thin,
some prefer a e hunk, but
1 prefer a roll ol musiu lucsell quite
careless and amy ime.

BL
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"Coxi'kiisa rwx with a
Will: AT BUYER."

Under the above title ' B. T. J.," iho
Illinois cnrrespondeiit ot the (ouiitry
(lehtlimnn, und wlm, by tlio way, is
one ol the iiiopI intelligent and observ
ing ogiieiillurul cnrivspniidetus in the
euiuitry, advunccs puniu ideas wlin--

will certainly inleresl. and may ho of
substantial worlh lo somu of our read
era :

Tlio Clawson wheat doe not cut
much id u figure in Southern Illinois,
yet, if one tukee the testimony of a
wheal hnyer who has neen innre man
leu year engaged Inr Ilalliday Broth-
ers.,' the greul miller uf Cairo, who
having from tlio start done it good hu

incss, liuvo lately increased it lo the
extent uf running sixteen puirof stones,
night and duy. und hose fancy brands
of Hour, notably the "Hylpb,"Jiavo

a high and wide-sprea- reputa-
tion. Meeting Mr. II., the biiyurafuru-puid- ,

on lliu train going ninth from
Centiuliii, ono evening, pome weeks
ago, your correppoiideiil in the course
id a ball hour s conversation, ol. lumen
thu billowing interesting fuels in rela
tion lo pome vurielics of tt beat, wheat
growing neighborhoods, millers, north
ern grown Indian corn us compared
wilh the product of more southern lat-

itudes. &e. Mr. II. having staled be

bad never met with tho Clawson, and
of course could not judge ol it, w as

then askid whut variety bo considered
best that is, madu ibu best und thu
strongest flour, and whitest and most
of it. 11 o replied unhesitatingly, "llie
Mediterranean, llie Red Sea, or llie
Sea Chaff." us it is iiiiliseriininutely
called. ' Wo now inuke," bo continued,
"from the middling or sicond run ol

litis variety, by ibu pulent process, us

it is culled', ono of tlio best brand of

flour in thu world, 'the .'sylph1 that
process enabling our milleis und other
to niaiiul'ucliiro thu very highest grade
ot flour out of material once considered
retusu und nearly worthlo-- s except lor
lued'llg purposes."

"W here do ton gn In get your best
wheut--whcr- o, indeed, in lire country
is ibu best wheat produced ?" In icply
to lie, Mr. II. named Franklin coun-

ty, ill this Slate, first, und then iho
country purroii'idiiig It, und extending
tlio territory so as to embrace that pur-

lieu uf Missouri lying iibnut Cape
say twenty of I he most south

urn counties "of Illinois, und it third a

many in Missouri, lying un orneartho
river, and hetoen that and

the main lino ot the Iron Mountain
railroad.

"I the wheal, lliu production of this
territory, better and stronger wheat
than tho best Minnesota biird ppiing?"

'For poinu purposes il is, bul not lor
all. Minnesota bard spring is better
suited to grinding wilh poller and
Plarehier win els, and is soused in Eng
land ; but tor the manulaeiiire ot the
highest grades of flour, thero is limb-

ing 1 knoiv ol superior lo the red wint-

er wheats ot Southern Illinois and
Missouri."

It is a common bclcf among tbnso
ulul have had an opportunity lo judge
ul bulb, thai thu Hour niuuo in mo oiu
tusliioucd plow moving water mills ol

tbo country and poulli,
muko very iiuii'h better flour, and ts.
peciully a strikingly superior urlicluot
Indian corn ineal, then llie

rtcum null of modern times. Do

j oil recogniau tbo truth id this slale-meii- t

?"
't'crtuinly, wo hnvo (utterly. For-

merly wo run our buirs 250 revolu.
lions a minute, and in dressing them
wo left broad, flal spaces, whoso ollieo

il was to crush and mash rather than
cut and Huu lliu grain. But wo have
learned lliul thut speed and that crush-in- g

wu killing the life ol our pindiu t- -,

und wo have n luruud cur proec-r- s by

reducing tbo speed In 190 revolution,
and now dres Iho burrs inlo ehitrp
ri Igo-- 1 'living no spue s lor tho purpo o

if crushing, lint buve tlmt preliminary
work done by a cast iron null, invented
und used lor that side purpose."

"You aro engaged solely in the bus-

iness id buying wheal, in the region
you describe ? '

'No. Wo manufacture great quan-

tities nl Indian t urn meal Inr the suuili-ei'i- i

market, and hull my time is occu-

pied in buying coin for that purpose."
Nuw lell mo hero ll.o best corn

gmws. I mean, of course, such corn
as makes thu best meal fur bread and
other domestic uses."

'Coilainly. I" the first place, I buy
no corn north of I bis line," (we wore
approaching Odin on the Ohio and Mis-

sissippi railroad. a point about C5 miles

duo east Irnni St. I.oui-.- ) "but up tu
il. and south in the lower vulley ot the
Wulush river, in the valley of llie
Cunii'i'i land, in Kenluelcy and Ten
nessce, in Arkansas in tho volley of
the river of tbat inline, lusil in tbat of
llie White liver of Arkansas, and some
on the heavy Umbered ridges of South
ern Missoiiii.

' Whut appears lo bo wanting in llie
corn groan north nt .'W, that it does
not l int your pnrposu ?"

"I cnii'cludo Ihe aouon Is H"t long
enough willi you in luing the com
crop lo mummy. Il is rare tbul you
do 0"t bate a U sui III olio end ol the
slimmer, or a frost at Ihe oilier, or
both, which reduces the lengl Ii of your
season, so the cum crop bus to go
ihrou-r- ull pbn-cs- grotiih and du

velopnient between the first of June
nn I l ho middle of September. In the
district und l iver boinuns tt hero I

operate, when you ure planting here
and above ibis point, the corn is lull)'
knee and si inelunes breast high ; and
Inter in thu scusoii, when your crop is

in danger nl being cul oil by Irosl,
there the corn bus aiquireii nigh and
lull muiuiliy in a long, wurui summer
which Ptrelclies across llie season irotn
April to Ocinber. The meal of such
corn only will muko n ully gisul corn
bread. 1 will absorb nmru wulor,
cook in less time, thu Ibrm nnd pies

uro ol tho hull nioro readily, muko
more liulalublo gruel und better pud- -

din,, und grind lulu belter hominy. In

short, tbo I it i corn, the product of
ihe district named, is a much superior
lor iloinestiu uses as tbo hard, red win-

ter wheal ol Southern Illinois are u- -

iicrior lu Iho soil, slitrchy one which
grow nn thu impoverished lunds of the
older .Middle Mtules.

PriHieeding lu iiiiesllon Mr. II. on

ihe probable relative proportion of
gluten und i.l hor nilMg uous mitlltrs
und the phi S hull's, In miihiicni grown
corn, nscouipurru wim norinein, no

want ol lime he desired lu he exeiiseu
nn i huso in. mis. and the whistle lor
Odin sounding, ulier proper acknuwl
edgmcnts to him ulul the thank of
your correspondent, llio gciitiemiin u u
lliu train.

Vuiiitv is our dearest weakness, In

more senso than one ; a man will sao
ritico iverylhmg, and slarvo out ull
hi other ihilinalioas, to keep alive
that one.

"Hug Mo to Doklh, Darling," is the
title ul a nuw song, ll author suy, u
is intended fur a duel, and do audience.

TEEMS-- S2 per annuL ia Advance.

liEunwvs.
No man i so insignificant as to be

suru his example can do no hurl.

The artistic element i, alter ull. the
smallest element III thu Iruo Bcrnion

All our evils aro tube traced up lo
two things high views ol ourselves,
und low views ul Jesus.

An ublu man show hi spirits by

gentle words and rusoluto ucliuiis; he
is neither hot nor tiuiid.

Wo cannot have fertilizing showers
nn earth without a clouded licuven
above. It i lliu with our '.rials.

Sleep is deal I)' ynungor brother,ttnd,
so like him, thul 1 never uro trusl
him with out my prayers.

We must not speak all thul weknow
that were lolly ; but whut a man suys
should bu whut be thinks, others'ino il

wai .,'
If you make up your mind to serve

Sutun, do not pictei.d to serve tiisl;
and if you serve Cod, serve him with
ull your heart.

An abiiiidunco of pcuco nil ul l be mul-

tiplied unto hint who is in secret heart
steodlastly resolved nut lo suffer Iruin
iiiiugiimry jlls.

There is nono mado so grcut, but he

muy both need the help and service,
und slum! in fear of the power and

even of tho lucunesl o!

The best application for the improve
meiilof the countenance, is a mixture
in equul parts of serenity and cheerful
nes.1. Anoint tlio lace morning, noon

und night.

At twenty yon know everything;
ut thirty you have your doubt; ul

lolly llieru are some things you
don't know ; ul fifty you are sure only
of your ighorunce.

11,01,1 not
carili, seeing Cod hath fold the forest

ileal h; but rut her mar upwuid
the suru and iminutublu refugu In thu
clelts of the

Bcnlcli schoolmaster liuving re-

peatedly and hist ungrily demanded
of tho pupils, "Who signed Sliigna
Cburla?1 little gill tieinblingly

"Pleu-e- , sir, was na'iuo."

Wo must first be pcacelul and loving
oiirseivcs before we cun succeed in per
siiuding other people bo

ceiluin minister usul lo suy "Do
suy, not us du" but tho people
didn't.

..

nn in ,

to

A

: it

so A

: os I

1

,

ha. and in s j . h . Nevlinir.
sujings. "I come a hundred! Arithmetic

said minister,
leaching

j . r Annie Whit-wu-

is the tiod. tl,p

When long and Webbs explained and
earthly home, a Irom

happy sight soo brothers and sisters
all tn llie lo bring us in

What is that but a dim ol tt bul
will bo seen ul the gates ol glory 1

Philips Bnsiks : ' Every sermon
must a solid rest on Scripture,
and tbo iiiiinlediies which of a

clear subject, and the conviction which
belongs argument, and
the warmth tbat proceeds Irom earnest
appeal."

Tho most importunt lesson of life is

to know how tn be happy our
selves, home is our comlbrt, and
ull in il, oven to the dog and cut, share
our affection. Do mil relineaway hop
pincss by thinking that which is good

may bo heller.

Frugality i good, if liberality be
joined w uh it. The first is leavcing off

Piineiflimus expenses: tho lust I In

stowing Ihcm tu the of other
thai need. I bo nipt without the lust
begeiM covuloiipuess ; the lust
tbo fust begets prodigality.

(iood resolution are ollen like a
bsipoly lied curd thu first ol
temptation I Ley slip. They should he
i itil u hurd knot of prater. And
I ben they bo kepi tight und
firm constant strelchiiig (rodward.
If they slip or break, lie Ibem again.

A mun who has duly considered tho
condition ot Ins being, will contentedly

tbo course of ; bo will

not lor distinction where distinc-

tion wuulil imply no ; but though
greut occasions ho will bo

in common occurrences nut lo he less.

that

is sundered ia inptiluto
bo
iho

llsdcptiny ihwurlcd. eleven
and il whole nnlhing but
tic, desnlitlion und

When yon hear men iny, "I have
watched thee who profess so
nligii-i- i und seu they are
any heller who do not
miike a high prolesaioii," depend
upon got some smoke in

their eves, and whose are
lull id pmoko cut t see very clearly.

If u man be visited with a Iciv

Hal ol circiunslancep it bo be
il be lie arrested by

llscitse ll thu nl Ills ej us lie
lukoh utvuy niulbink 1 God

paying: 'luxe this ineuicinu ; it is ex
m y still' d lu weignea uni
bv my bund; take this liiednine
Iroin

Conversatii n is repairing of the
building; but it lakis and

erects a new structure. It is Iml I

in a h, or sewing on a list
il holiness, bul, tvith tho true
holiness is Into his powers,
principle und practice. Ihe
Christian i quilo a new fabric,
the foil ion the topstone all now.

(iood men loss unjust
Lile is short il sweel w ith hon

est and words nf Iuvo. The
W. It'imaine, bring solicited lo play at

made no objection, and when
produced, said "Lei u the bles-

sing of tiod." iho blessing nl
(iod at a of cards?" exclaimed a

lady. 'T beard ul such a
Mr. Koumino replied lu
engage in anything un w hull wo can

usk his blessing I I ins leil the

Creator ha. made tho mysteri
ous aiiiicbinenls of friendship and love

bind so
and time cannot

ci use inipiinl Irom soul
death destroy llieir 1 bey were
in lu tn endure. Hot lo decay

bust purpose in Ihe
highest possible lite, and when (mil
cull bis entire family lo

all lorgiven, punned, complete
ly ved through ll will be a
source ol long sepsrated
friend and hear ut their experience
in and heaven. A Christian lady,
writing of the departure of a loved one
who passed sway in iriunipn, aiiueo
"Five years heaven I wbsi she
m en and and learned in
five years 1"

EDUCATIONAL
BY M. HcQUOWlt.

For Iho two the educe- -

el.. id. column .'!.. lbi will n

used lor tho publicallun ut bill' txrtuu')'

iielilulo programme. Unly the euu-e-

matter under lliu differuhl sections
sill bu tuibliplieil. und we ask a care

perusal ull the coun-

ty papers.

TL.i ainii'oiiriatinriB tn the
sebiHil director ol the are be-

ing paid by the State Department,
this win aid greeny oar scina ii- -

I'ial w ho ure presaed lu meet llieir do- -

munds.

rlnr visit in the of Karthaits
township wa exceedingly pleasant.
Messrs. lluiliine, anal Uttlidt
-- on. live members nf the accom-

panied us. Tbo directors the present
year arranged tur asix months term.

riRsT nisTaior.
JankhVILLC, Pa., Nov Dili, 1878.

Tho billowing i.lllcer were luelcd :

President, Mr. Seolb ld ; Vice Presi-

dent, J. B. Nevliog; Socrelary, Annie
V. Whither; CurrcppoiidiiijjSccntury,
Mr. Fnsilolhw'uil.

Tho programme wa read, but on
account of pome teachers having purls
assigned litem not present, it
was not curried oul tully.

First topic. Menial Arithmetic, part
Hint, assigned lo Mr. Pimtleinwait, Ho

guva some vuluuldo methods of leach-

ing, stating particularly iho necessity
nl pupils using gruniinullcal languago
in giving solutions. All tho teachers
were ut the sume apiuinn a he Iho
necessity ot trying every means to

is 1tnveryisf..,jr pupil lliturusled.

to

ul

A

to

Second tonic. Principle of smail let
hy Cluru Barrett. It wa

thought by teuehcl Ibut tt great dcul
of practice ull piece' o

the use of copy-book-
, and thul in pri-

mary clusse it i very lilllo use lo
Icucb the principle except in con l

the letter.
Institute adjourned until 1:30 p.

AiTEItNOO.I SESSION.

Institute opened by pinging.
First in order cumo miscellaneous

business.
1 1 wan decided tn hold tho next

at (jltn Hope, November 30,
being the lime set.

Mr. Pnsileihwoit. Barrett and
Mis Fulkersoii, were uppoiuled as a
committee to arrange programme lor
next meeting.

A couuiiitleo consisting of the
persons: Mr. Posiloibwuit, Mis

and Alls Whillier, wero ap-

pointed to t Consiituiion and Hy- -

...

myncPi any n ee ,.,,.,

rock.

by which the institute shuuld

Several teachers present not teach-
ing in (iiilich Heecaria township,

as members of the institute
topic. General in gram-

mar, by Air. Seoticld. Ho illustrated
Ins method by a sentence consisting uf
subject und predicate wilhnul luodifi- -

ers. llo thought it to leaca
first a sentence Ihen the different parts
ot speech and properties, llo
passed then in a senience wuh modifi-

ers of subject, modifiers of predicate,
und subject und predicate modi-

fied.
Secnnil SH'lling,anolysitigand

I. H. ...... . Ii- - ll.-i- , u...r,la Iron. lliA
Moody point pith bisi A,m.ru.a ....n, ,y

have Tlir,, t.,i,,. part first
miles." a 'Jo get soino ..I, vlwti Mr. n,,u
Mr Muoily's spirit. -- ou don t wunt pliul.,h Method if
my spini,"wus the reply. "What oul j ri.aJlll hy Mis

Spirit of

ono liu been fur method
awuy from an w bul tbo primary school brought

to
crowding door

imuge

says
have

comes

to

within
when

benefit

wilhoiil

on strain

in
should

by

yield lo thing

merit
on satisfied

it

np.ression

own

no

In-

putting

to

we

together
so

the

tu
cultivated

to

In

L.

M.

fol-

lowing

or

in and litught tlio insiituto
Discussion ot question

lo seen re regular allemlupco
of pupils. Opened by Air. Stxificld

further discussed by Mr. Pisillethwait.
topic. Discussion ul question

shuuld and bo

taught in the room. Opened
by Air. Pnsllcthwuil. taught by
example of teacher.

Institute adjourned until 7
1'.

runmiAsiMK or evenino
Singing; Address of Welcome, by

Myers; Address by Dr. Ed-

wards Subject: Miilual relations
parent and teacher; Select by
.1. B. Nevhng: The burning piairie;
liecilatinh, by FnX Select read-

ing by Alias Annie Whillier Subject:
How to with interest and cll'ect;
Uecilation, hy Spencer ; Essay,
by Barrett.

Aliscelluneolls business. ,

ll was moved and accouded a
vote of thanks be extended to the s

of Jalicaville lor bospituliiy.
ll wus and seconded a

vote ot bo extended to tho
leiicher ol townships, par-
ticipated in the exorcises. Also, that
a vo to of be extended to the
ainliuncu for their kind attention.

Institute adjourned to moot at
Hope on the 31)1 h of November.

WnimiR, Sec'y.

INSTITUTE rilOCEEnlNUS TWELFTH

Brady, with her of twenty cn- -

tcri.riximr tcHchelft. fill let into till!! liir a
Religion is llie tie connects man , . KltlxlUhl ,ie fonirtod hosts

wilh hi Creator, and holds him to Hip . i,,lim.u,iee. The outlook. puv a
thn.iie. If lint on ..,,.,... verv cond tiir
broken, final a worthies; wi)k uurll,,r ,18 wim-r- . first
uioin in uiiiverso-- iis proper ut . ,.. .. .Mucuedin ga uf which fob
traction all gone, W1)i w , mtended by leach- -
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word
acluss
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before
1'ourlh topic.
How

Filth
How milliners morals

school
Best
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session.

Sahna
of

oration

llada ;

read
Lucy

Miss Clara

that

their
moved that

thank
other who

thank

Glen

Annis V.

corps

,

cor- -

tie
away Tho

ers. I lie pci inaneni uiucera cioeteu
were as follows: President, W. S. Lu
ther; Vice President, John T. Diddle ;

Secretin y, Sadie Morgan ; Treasurer,
G. W. Kelson. Tho Secretary send
tlio billowing:

Lutiiersiii.ro, Pa., Nov. 10, '78.

The teachers ot the twelfth insiituto
met in accordance wilh tlio

call of Ihe Chairman nf Committee on
Orgutiir.ution, at Liitheisburg. on tho
Kith ii.si., ut 1 o'clock, p. M., and or-

ganized by electing Geo. W. Weaver
President and Sadie Morgan Secrclury.
I'he President, alter slating the object
of the meeting, appointed a Committee
lo druli a Conpiitalioii, also a Commit-

tee to prepsre a programme lor next
session. When the Conusance on

was ready to report, tho
Chabmiin received and read tho

us prcpurt'd by tho Commit-leu- ,

und, slier a lew changes it was
ad, .pled. Then tho Chairman of tho
bxeeutivo (jotninitlee prcauntud tlio
lulluwing programme:

FORENOON SESSION,

Best method of teaching .Mathemat
ical Geography, by Miss Sudio .Morgan;
Best method ul teaching Menial Antli- -

inetiu lu small pupils, by A. P. Irish;
Best method of bringing a dull pupil
forward, by E. G. Have ; Elocution,
(Inflection) by Edgar Wilson.

AFTERNOON BLselllN.

Orthography ill grammar, hy CIisb.
Wilson; Method of conducting liter
ary exercises on Friday afleriiiHin, by
Mis Lou lleisey; How should Ihe al-

phabet bo laiighl? by Belle Welsh;
Best method of teaching nolaiitin and
numcralinri, by Jno. T. Lbldle;

of guueial lesson, hy G. W.

Weaver.
EVENINO SESSION.

Address of Welcome, by W. 8. Lu-

ther; Address, by L: E. Webor. Quos-liu-ii

foriliscussion : Resolved, Thai tbo
study ul nature afford a butter disci-

pline Inr Ihe mind Ih in the study nf
book. Tho cvoinng exoni-- e will bo
interspersed with vssays, select read
ing and declamations

The next session will be held in the
Radaker school house, on December
llih, 1878.

On motion the instil ute adjourned.
; . ,, Sadis JIohoan, Scc'j.
' Don't foil to tend (be LMlareCtiurse)
during institute week.


